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NOTE AND COMMENT

Says the Chicago News : "One 
trouble with being a Boy Scout is 
that one has to do a kind act each 
day. This is no training for a future 
food gambler."

WANT COLUMN.
For Sale.—A turning lathe in first- 

class condition.—Harry Williamson, 
Watford. my25-tf

For sale.—Two sows due in two 
weeks, one choice Durham cow due 
July 1st.—G. Hollingsworth.

Hydro lamps—Edison's Mazda, the 
best lamp made, all sizes kept on hand. 
Let me supply you.—Jos. A. McManus, 
Watford. ml9-lm.

INTERESTING .......
THAT SHOULD BE ATTRACTIVE TO EVERY PERSON

As the American House of Repre
sentatives have for the second time 
rejected a recommendation for press 
censorship, it appears that the 
United States will enter the war 
without any special censorship law.

Too often the citizens of a com
munity pass their weekly news
paper by, and support a daily, having 
no realization of what it would mean 
to have no local paper. Every com
munity should remain loyal to its 
paper, which has a special field and 
special influence.—Aylmer Express

For sale.—Twenty little pigs, fat to 
ween. Also one registered Shorthorn 
bull, twelve months old. Apply to W. 
B. Annbtt, Navoo Road, Brooke. Jel-tf

STRAY sow came to my premises on 
Wednesday, June 6th. Owner is re
quested to prove property, pay expenses 
snd take her away.—Floyd Smith, R. 
R. 1, Arkona.

Choice ram lambs for sale. The 
wool from the mother of these lambs 
measures 14 inches. A sample can be 
seen at this office. Apply to R. HEWETT, 
lot 8, con. 11, Brooke. 15-2t

TP vou forget our Embroidery 
Sale you lose money. Hun

dreds of yards of narrow and 
wide style corset cover em
broidery and special for chil
dren's dresses ; fine make...38c

Worn out horses and fallen animals 
of any kind bought.—Lett Bros. , fur 
ranchers, lot 18, con. 13, Brooke ; Rural 
phone 4821. Watford P. O. Phone 
messages at our expense. tf

OPECIAL value in Men’s 
Work Shirts and Overalls 

•—all good, sound, hard wear
ing goods. You buy once—you 
come again. They wear and fit.

The Administration Food Bill 
adopted by the U. S. Senate includes 
an amendment empowering the 
President to prohibit speculation in 
futures which unduly enchances 
prices of wheat and other food 
cereals. If the warning is not ob
served the President could close any 
exchange during the war.

NOTICE — Any time you are ready 
Phone lOrl Inwood, for the purchase of 
Iron, Rags, Rubber, Copper, Brass, Tea 
Lead, Wool pickings, etc. Be sure you 
get the right man, my sign is on the 
waggon. — Louis Slobasky, Inwood, 
Ont. a27-3m

• Dr. D. DeWaltoff, Vice-President 
of the American Medico Pharma
ceutical League, announced at the 
annual meeting that he and his son, 
Mortimer, had discovered an ex
plosive so powerful that a five grain 
tablet would suffice to wreck the tall
est building in New York. The 
discovery, he said, was made by 
an accident. Dr. DeWaltoff claimed 
that his explosive was “10,000 times 
more powerful than dynamite."

London Tit-Bits put it’s denoun- 
ciation of Prussianism into the fol
lowing ancedote : The Hun officer 
who had been taken prisoner offered 
his gold watch in ' exchange for his 
life being spared, and, as he insisted 
on it, the two “Jocks’’ who were his 
captors were nonplussed. However, 
one of them said that whoever told 
the biggest lie was to have the watch, 
and if the prisoner could jbeat them 
in the story-telling he was to keep 
the watch. First one Scottie was 
to tell his yarn, then the German 
prisoner, and finally the other Scot. 
The first then started and told 
story that was an absurd lie from 
beginning to end. Then the Teutonic 
captive commenced in slow tones 
“There—was— once — a — Prussian 
gentleman—.’’ "Here cried the sec
ond Scot, with resignation, “that 
settles it. Keep the watch.”

To RENT.—A good house in excellent 
condition, with cellar under, centrally 
located in Watford, also a stable and 
drive shed In connection therewith if 
desired. Apply to W. K. Fitzgerald, 
Barrister &c., Watford.

Cottage for sale.—Comfortable and 
convenient frame cottage on Simcoe St. 
for sale, contains 10 rooms. Well finish
ed and in good state of repair. Fine 
garden plot. For particulars apply to 
Harry Williamson, 155 College ave., 
Sarnia, or on the premises. Jel-tf

FOR Sale.—Desirable brick cottage 
with additions, containing in all ten 
rooms, good outbuildings, including 
woodshed, stable, drive shed and hen 
coops, good fruit trees small fruit, etc, 
abundance good water, both hard and 
soft. Proprietor going west and must 
be sold at once. Apply on premises.— 
John Livingstone. 15-2t

fPHE New Motor Cape, 
■*" Coate, Glovee and Ruga. 

An “Eaay-to-Put-On Combin
ation” should be under the 
seat of every car............$2.75

TpINE Lawns and Muslins 
for dresses. We are 

showing a fine lot from 20c up 
to 85c in white and fancy 
styles.

■\A1 HITE and fancy Hats 
’ * for ladies, misses and 

children. White 50c, 60c, 75o 
and $1.00. Fancy 85c, 90c, 
$1.00, $1.25. Smart styles.

"A/TEN'S Tweed Suits, 2 and 
-LV-L 3 piece. $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.50. Young men’s 
pinch-back Norfolk, long trous
ers....... $10.00, $12.50, $15,00
Nifty goods.

TVTEN’S Straw Hats — the 
JJU" new split straw, in 3
shapes ........................ $1.00 up
Men’s Panamas, 1 shapes.......
$3.00 up. Shapes correct.

/CHILDREN’S Dresses in 
white and fancy. Dainty 

styles for 4 to 8 years old 85c 
to $1.00. Larger sizes $1.00 
to $2.00. Lovely white dress
es for small girlies $1.00 up. 
Catchy styles.

MEN’S Underwear in com
bination, long and short 

styles, $1-00 a suit up. Shirts 
and drawers 50c a garment, 
Penman’s, young men’s and 
boys’ sizes.

/CHINESE Mats for large 
v and small rooms and 
verandas, from 40c to $3.00. 
Heavy Jap Mats $1.75 to $4.
Union rugs...........$4.00 to $75.'
Grand value.

TXTHITE and colored Bath 
* * Towels in } doz. lots 

60o the lot. White towels 20c 
to 50c. Linen towels 40c to 
75c. Special value.

"DOYS’ Suits in pinch-back 
and Norfolk in nice 

tweeds. Small sizes $4.00 to 
$6.00. Large sizes $7.50 to 
$10.00. Styles correct.

LADIES’ Summer Combin
ations 60c, 75c, $1.00 

and $1.25. Special vests 15c 
each. Better quality 20c to 
50c. Watson’s make—no better

/CUR sale of Ladies’ Waists 
'w' this year has been a 
great success. We show new 
goods every week in attractive 
styles. All fancy styles, no 
two alike. Prices from $1.25 
up. Very attractive.

TXTHITE Duck Skirts, 24 to 
* * 30 inch waist band, at

$1.25—new pockets, new cut,
new styles. Better skirts.......
$1.50 to $3.00—the newest.

CHOP STUFF

SWIFT, SONS & CO.
| DIRECT IMPORTERS WATFORD =
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COMMUNICATIONS.
Dear Editor :

All who were acquainted with 
Charlie F. Mark will be glad to know 
that he is out of the Sarnia Hospital and 
has gone to live with his brother in 
Toronto As a matter of form he was 
arraigned before Judge Mac Watt on 
Wednesday last, but he is now free.

After having had a very personal con
versation with Charlie last week I am 
convinced that Ins strange act was the 
result of ill health due to almost absolute 
ignorance regarding the simplest laws of 
living. A tew questions revealed that he 
was at times the victim of morbid intro
spection and mental depression. I have , 
enquired from the best authorities I can 
get in touch with and they deny that the 
nature of his act was due to a heathen 
belief. The Chinese look upon his act 
as we look upon it when committed by 
one of our own people.

The people of Watford will remember 
Charlie as an excellent workman and as 
an honest and clean citizen. It is to his 
great credit that though he came here a 
lad of only 22 years, when the investi
gations were taking place recently into 
his habits and manners of life not one 
person could recall an act done by 
Charlie that was to his discredit.
\ Thanking you kindly for your space,

J. C. ForSTer.

Reports indicate prospects of a large 
cherry crop throughout Ontario.

John E. Wisner had his right hand 
badly torn by a band saw at the Petrolia 
wagon works last Friday.

It took fourteen automobiles to carry 
the county councillors on their joy ride 
through the county last week.

Mrs. Geo. Smith, a Sombra lady, was 
badly bruised in a smash-up on the 
Rapid railway near St. Clair, Mich.

Sarnia ladies have organized a Y. W. 
C. A. with Mrs. T. F. Towers as presi
dent, and Mrs. Geo. French Secretary.

The Township of Caradoc is to be can
vassed to raise #500 to furnish a ward in 
the sanatorium for tubercular soldiers at 
Byron.

Elgin Murphy, son of the late Wm. 
Murphy, a former resident of Euphemia 
township, was killed in action on April 
28th.

Some farmers who failed to sell their 
wheat when the price reached the $3 
point, holding for another advance, are 
now doing some thinking.

J. D. Mackenzie, of Alvinston, has 
been appointed “trouble shooter" for 
the Bell Telephone Co. in Amherstburg, 
and has taken up his new duties.

Tilbury bowlers will cut out the game 
this summer and devote their spare time 
to gardening and the money usually 
spent on bowling trips to the patriotic 
fund.

Peter Glaab who conducted the Chap
man House, Sarnia, for a number of 
years, died Saturday morning after 
several months’ illness. He was 51 years 
old.
I Strathroy has cancelled the first of 
July celebration proposed, there being a 
lack of enthusiasm about the matter, 
many people advocating economy in
stead of celebrations.

Miss Armstrong, of the Strathroy 
Public School Staff has taught contin
uously in that town for 44 years. Prin
cipal Dunsmore for 10 years and Miss 
Stevenson for 33 years.

Mr. William Ingram died at Petrolea 
on Sunday in his 81st year. He was one 
of the pioneers of Enniskillen Township 
and lived for many years on his farm 
on the 12th concession. He is sur
vived by a family of two sons and three 
daughters.

MARKETS
WATFORD

GRAIN AND SEEDS—
Wheat, fall, per bush.. $2 35 @ #2 35

Letter of Sympathy From Court Lome, 
Canadian Order of Foresters

Dear Brother Livingstone It 
was with feelings ot sympathy and deep 
regret that we heard of the great loss 
you have sustained through the death of 
your partner in life. The beauty and 
simplicity of her life pointed the way to 
higher Christian ideals, and we can 
realize how great a loss yourself and 
family have sustained. We all must, 
however, submit to the Divine will and 
look forward to that future meeting 
above, where parting will be no more.

Signed on behalf of Court I«orne No. 
J7, Canadian Order of Foresters.

W. McLEAY 
J. H. Hume 
A. D. Hone 

Wattord, June 12th, 1917.

A Canadian Kiltie band secured 400 
British recruits in Boston.

Oats, per bush .... .... 70 75
Barley, per bush... .... 1 10 1 20
Beans, per bush.... .... 9 00 10 00
Timothy..................... .... 3 00 3 50
Clover Seed............... .........9 00 10 00
Alsike..................... . . .........10 00 11 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, per pound.. ......... 36 36
Lard, “ ........ 30 30
Eggs, per doz.......... ......... 31 31
Pork............................ .........19 00 19 00
Flour, per cwt......... .........6 50 7 50
Brar, per ton........... .... 40 00 40 00
Shorts, per ton......... .........44 00 45 00

MlSCKLLAN KOU b—
Wood......................... ........  2 50 3 00

A Tallow ,u(ot4 ...... ......... 7 8
Hides ......................... ......... 16 17
Wool.........____ ........ 48 58
Hay, per ton............. ......... 8 00 10 00

vegetables and fruit—
Potatoes, per bag... ......... 3 50 4 25

poultry—
Turkeys, dressed... ......... 20 20
Turkeys, per lb.... ......... 18 18
Chickens, per lb.... ......... 14 17
Fowl........................... .........  10 11
Ducks.......................... ......... 10 J2
Geese.......................... ......... 10 13

London
Wheat............................ .$ 2 25 to $2 25
Oats, cwt..................... . 2 30 to 2 35
Butter.............................. 33 to 34
Eggs................................ 33 to 36
Pork...........................». . 19 00 to 19 50

Toronto

War Motes

Suits have been started in two ot the 
Western States to test the constitution
ality ot conscription. ,

Two of five hostile seaplanes that were 
sighted by a driver of the Dover patrol 
were destroyed by the craft.

Canadians, as a preliminary to a raid 
on the German lines opposite their pos
ition, threw 200 drums of burning oil in
to the enemy’s position.

J. Ramsay Macdonald and F. W. 
Jowett, members of the British Par
liament, and noted pacifists, are prevent
ed from going to Petrograd by the Sea
men’s Union.

Always set the dining table long before 
starting the real preparations for cooking 
dinner.

Let potatoes lie in cold water for a 
little while before paring if you wish 
them to be white.

Toronto, June 12.— Receipts at the 
Union stockyards to-day were 691 cattle, 
308 calves, 610 hogs and 21 sheep and 
lambs.

The cattle trade was very slow again 
today, with prices barely steady at yes
terday’s decline of from 35c to 50c from 
last week’s prices. One or two loads of 
choice quality sold at a little lower than 
bid for yesterday. The run was very 
light. Calf trade strong.

Sheep and lambs weak.
Hogs steady at the decline to #15.50. 
Quotations :

Choice heavy steers.... 11 00 to 
Butcher steers, choice.. 10 75 to

do., good....................... 10 25 to
do., medium................. 10 50 to
do., common............... 10 00 to

Heifers, good to choice. 10 00 to
do., medium................. 7 00 to

Butcher cows, choice... 8 00 to
do., medium ............... 7 00 to

Butcher bulls, choice.. 9 25 to
do., good....................... 7 00 to
do., medium................. 6 00 to

Feeders................................ 8 50 to
do., bulls....................... 6 25 to

Stockers.............................. 8 50 to
do., medium............... 8 00 to
do., light....................... 8 00 to

Canners ........................... 5 50 to
Cutters ... . ................... 5 75 to
Sheep, light....................... 11 00 to

do., heavy,.................... 11 00 to
Calves.................................. 8 00 to
Spring lambs................. 17 00 to
Yearlings ....................... • 14 00 to
Hogs, fed and watered. 15 50 to 

do., weighed off cars 15 75 to 
do., f. g b................ .. 14 75 to

11 60 
11 00 
10 75 
10 75
10 50
11 00 
7 50

11 00 
7 50 

11 00
7 25 
6 50 
9 50 
6 50 
9 00
8 50 
8 25 
6 00 
6 25

14 50 
12 50
14 50 
18 00
15 00

Glencoe horse show has been post
poned until June 20th.

WE LOVE THE CHILDREN !

|^y| ANY of the shoppers who
visit our store daily are

bright little men and women. And they are 
shrewd buyers, most of them, in their way. 
They are always welcome here—and you may rest
assured that every attention will be shown to an order forwarded by 
them—just as much as would be given to yourself. It is a convenient way 
of getting groceries in a hurry and is used by many of your neighbors.

Send the children for some of the following specials this week :
ONTARIO POTATOES 

BANANAS AND ORANGES

GREEN VEGETABLES

CANNED TOMATOES 

CANNED PEAS AND CORN 

PICKLES AND OLIVES

P. DODDS & SON

FARM FOR SALE
ioo acres, being E% lot 20, con. 2, N. E. R„ 

the property of Dr. James Baird. Pastuie farm 
with about 20 acres hardwood timber. Good 
brick house, bank bam and drive shed, wind 
mill, good well, small orchard. Situated about 
6 miles from Watford and 4 from Arkona. Poss
ession given in the fall. For further particulars 
apply to Mrs. H. G Vanck, corner 18 slderoad
and 2nd line, R R. No. 8, Watford. Jei*4t

-Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

Uoenaed Auctioneer
For the County ot Lambton. 
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